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Linqin Opera is the opera of local form people love to see and hear, start from 
whenabouts the Qing dynasty.It has the deeply folk cultural deposits.It has many 
different names in it’s history,for example: zhou gu zi,la hun qiang.In1953,The name 
of Liuqin Opera was established by it’s instrument –Liuqin. 
Liuqin embodies the ethnical culture of people of Linyi,and is the most important 
element of the ethnic identity,by it’s history,the language of singing,the style of 
playing and the content of the opera.And the Liuqin opera is also the important 
expression of the ethnic identity.After reform and opening to the outside world,people 
show their lack of interest in the Liuqin Opera,and don’t pay attention to the Liuqin 
Opera,because of there are a wide variety of entertainment in the people’s life.In ths 
paper,I expound the present of the indity of Liuqin Opera. 
After the foundation of new China,the government was implemented a new 
policy of the local Opera.And then,Liuqin Opera has attracted the attention of the 
government. After the foundation of new China, the state theatrical troupe was set 
up,and Liuqin Opera was accepted by national article cultural systems.In 
addition,with the influence of the “Heritage Hot”,Liuqin Opera play a very important 
role on the culture of the local city and the development of local economy.And Liuqin 
Opera has attracted the attention of the local govermenter.Liuqin Opera has most 
significance of studying by it’s change . 
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沂水、蒙阴、平邑、费县、沂南、临沭 9 个县。面积 17184.1 平方公里，人口
1016 万，是山东省面积 大、人口 多的行政区。 
临沂东部连接日照市，地近黄海，西接枣庄、济宁、泰安市，北靠淄博、潍
坊市，南与江苏省连云港、徐州、新沂、邳州市接壤。地跨南北 大长距 228 公
里，东西 大宽度 161 公里，处于山东和江苏两个经济大省的交界处，南北交汇，
海陆兼济，属新亚欧大陆桥东方桥头堡范畴。另外，临沂是商贸物流业繁荣发展
的地区，目前，临沂批发市场占地面积 20 多平方公里，有 49 个专业批发区，各
类市场 1006 处，经营业户 4 万户、10 多万人，每天有 2000 多万吨货物在这里













                                                   

















发现”、“新中国 50 年影响 大的考古发现”和“中国 20 世纪 100 项考古大发
现”。临沂同时也是全国汉画像石 集中的地区之一，出土汉画像石的地点有近









































































                                                   
① 周贻白.中国戏曲发展史纲要[M].上海：上海古籍出版社，1979:377. 
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